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I{ADqUARTERS 21ST BOI;B.IJ?DLIEM TRAIN]NG V]INC

Arrcw Air Base
Sa1ina, Kansas

IvffiMORANDUI,,I Decellber 3I , 1942.

..:. SECURITY DISCIPIINE

, 1. It ie u:perat,i-ve thet al.l pe4bere of the oil-itary service (as welJ- as
civil"ien einployees) reaJJze t,hat thoughtless end talkative persons, tirose vrho

A seek to i:npre s s others witLr their jmportance by givi.ng unnecessary infornation,
and those who feel- thab they irLust tell f:rrni lies or frlends a"l-l they know.. may: becone a. r,renace to their country and to the lir7es of their comrades.

2, Offj.cers, enlisteC nen ahd civl-llan ernployees nust not discuss rniJ-itary
instructions., pians, operations, movements, equipnent or anJ. other rnilitary subject
in *,he pi:esence cr hearing of atry stranger, either rrilitary or civil-ian. Staff
off:i.(,ers and thelr cl-erlcal- assistants, 1n particular, shouJ-ri be extremely dis-
cree L .

3. A11 officers in connand, of trcops participating in war movements are
personally resp:,nsibJ.e that infonnation eoncerning destin;tic'ns, departure points ,'l-
or riates, is nct Ciscussed t'ith or al-lowed to reach persons whose officibl outie s .:i,
do noi reciuire specific knowledge of the novenent, First pilots in command of ::
a.irp-lanes are eonsid.ereci to be officers in cornmand of troops participating il . :i
war n-ozements

L, lndiviouals participating in movements vriIl nct, nhile enroute from one
stat.lon to another, c.snnunieate by telephone, mail, raciio, ar tel-e€iraph, with .r .-.:

dnJ.lne -. except ap may be necessary to the ad&inistration of successful completion .':
of -lne novement. This regtriction prolribits al1 peroc-rnnel commu::i-cations, oral
or i'J-r'irten, ald applieo v'dth egual force to paot, present and future novements,
Persc.nal conmuni-cations will- be dispatcheo l.rhen the movenent involved has been ' ..,

5. lihen it is necessary to advise relailves or other civilians of approach-
irg departure, no informatlon will be conveyed 1n regard to routing, ultj:nate
desti"nation, or prohable tjre or deie of cteparture from or arriv al at any station.

6. LIL "ases of leakage of information regarding troop novemenLs will- be
inrrestigated imne diatety and the fasts ln conneeti"on therewith reporled to the
Connencing Officer,

7. After having rea.d and understood the above, the recipient ltill sign the .::
statement below and turn it in to Squadron Intelllgence for fi1e.

By order of Colonel HEGEIIBERGER:

A, N, LaGFiIFFO,
Caplain, l'ir Corps,
AcljuLant,

OFFICIl L:

/-/ r' \T ' ^ 't -t -. .,. Laurl-ppo
A. N, lacRIFPO,
Captain, Air Corps,
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